
By CLIFFORD C. BEHNKE
{Of The State Journal Staff)

A semester's tuition at the University of Wisconsin next
school year will. probably increase $29 for state undergraduates
and $34 for state graduate students, the Board of Regents was
told here Friday. •

The board also endorsed a faculty pay plan that would cost
about $21.5 million during the
.971-73 biennium. chance of whining a p p r o v a l

UNDER A .preliminary fee without significant modification
astructure presented Friday by

he UW administration, in-state — r o~ >,.w^. V1,v
undergraduate tuition would go Coordinating Council for Higher
from $225 per semester to $254. Iducation (CCHE), the Joint

In-state g r a d u a t e tuition Kinance Committee, the State
would jump from $263 per se- Leg>slature, and the governor.
mester to $297.

Non-resident

per semester to ?899. Non-resi-

Time Grinds Away at Weaiherbeaten Briggsville Mill
Time is beeinnine tn fpll nn tho umaflmrHoatan • tnii n,̂  ...i.:i_ n.. _; < ....,- ,' ' • "̂  :Time is beginning to tell on the weatherbeaten

mill at Briggsville, and disuse, vandals, and the
crunching force of winter's ice have taken their

-H h ,g f>
3l,er Whed "° longer lllcs'»a11 Pond below the dam. Jamess mside,.the waters of. Lake Mason still foam . Prairie, watches as the old mill

through the null's basement race and pour out into^a bygone era.
Sun

Now That Election Is Over

Board May See Move
to Rescind Pay Limit

mm

By RICHARD W. JAEGER
(Of The Stafs Journal staff)

With 35 i n c u m b e n t Dane
County Board members return-
ing to office the.support for re-
moving the $220 monthly limit
on their pay continues to grow.

Before the Apr. 7 election
there were only whispers of res-
cinding' the action taken by the
47-member board last August. It
adopted a. resolution setting a
maximum pay of $220-a-month
for superviso^ taking office
this month.

TO RESCIND the $220 limit
would mean that the supervi-
sors'- pay would revert to. the
straight .§20 per. diem pay per
meeting with no .-limit on the
number of meetings a supervi-
sor could attend and collect.

The action to. rescind, which
can be made unannounced on a
motion from the board, floor, is
expected to be popped at the
"lame duck" meeting of the old
board on Thursday. This will be
the last chance such an action
could be brought since the new

board will be seated Apr. 21and son, author of the $220 pay limi
since county supervisors can't proposal,
raise their own pay during a
new term of office.

There was very little
talk of pay during the election I sur
campaign although some rum- ArSld

setting a monthly pay limit.

SOME INCUMBENTS, when

"I don't think anyone on the
board would have the guts to do

°Pen such a ridiculous thing. J f . i t is

reflected.

James Perlzborn, District 13. -—-.—— ——- - — ~y ,. •**.•• uuiuwij J. v*A UtiUYSl n . .L/JOU l\J I U.

challenged on the-matter .of Madison, a retiring board.mem
pay, pointed to their voting ber, said, "I know a lot of su-
record on the $220 limit'resolu- pervisors used their vote on the
i:°n- - ' ' pay proposal to boost"ttieir cam-

But now that the election is paign. Some probably: would at
over some' of'those 'who had tempt to switch back; now thai
swung, on the:bandwagon sup- they have been; reeiected — ol
porting the pay limit-and. estabr course the-voters who put them
lishing.a.voting record for the
campaign trail, are now said to of recall."
be swinging off.

Since the' rescinding proposi-
tion can be a verbal
made the-night of the b o a r d
meeting, the supporters of it are wa.s v^
a deep dark secret. . . - P u l a »

"IF AN ATTEMPT is made to
take the.lid off the pay there will
be a lot of opposition," .said
John Hicks, District 18, Madi-

Much.-.to Be Done, Wright Says

EOC Claims City
Has Own 'Racism'

By PATRICIA SIMMS
(Of The State Journal Staf f )

• While Florida Gov. Claude Kirk held off a federal desegrega-
tion order with state troops, the Madison Equal Opportunities
Commission (EOC) Friday charged the city with its own kind of
racism.

There arc no Wisconsin state
police guarding the thresholds
of the city's schools,- but "black
people arc not an integral part
of the. life of Madison," an EOC
film said.

THE STATISTICS which EOC
presented at its crowded sev-
enth annual meeting were im-
pressive, and a wide variety of
community leaders, including
Mayor William D. Dyke, were
present io hear them.

M o r e than one-quarter of
Dane County's non-while popu-
lation lives in poverty. Almost
57 per cent of the black working
force are employed in semi- or
unskilled jobs while only 30 per
cent of whiles have these kinds
of positions.

"Minorities h a v e lo have
more control over Iheir own
lives," Ihe film said.

THE MADISON educational
system also look a statistical
beating. EOC research statistics
found only 19 black teachers
and two black administrators in
the school system, and white
t e a c h e r s unable lo properly
leach black history, culture,
and pride.

Black college graduates are
stifled by wide-spread stereo-
types when they seek employ-
ment, the film said, and only
three of the city's 33 census
tracts contain more than 50 per
cent of the lolal black popula-
tion. ' :

'"THERE IS much lo

JAMES WRIGHT

Wright called for a "coalition
of individuals of good will who
are willing to become commit-
ted, willing to become involved
and to participate fully toward
Ihe eradication of injustice in
our socicly."

H e menlioncd a 0
"law and order" theme which
echoes across the nation in the
wake of campus and ghetto re- a stale law whlch Slves com{

volts. boards authority to increase th

la i n l y bring forth order,
Wright said.

be
done," EOC Executive Director
James Wright told the audience.

WRIGHT PRAISED the
;ers for their, • • - : - - - ....«*., »,,t v*c,u |«y jjiovi;

M f ~, J .,e the, W5- since it limits Ihe pay lo
sage of a City Council resolution meetings but not Uie number
OPJWiniT ItniT/ir Mi-xMic-ac- |Q «»J „_. . -„_-

vate "all-white" clubs.
The film, which is a series of

slides wi"
tion and
ble for distribution f r e e of
c h a r g e lo interested groups
wilhin a few weeks, an EOC
spokesman said.

Interested persons should cal
Uie EOC office 266-4MO for addt-
Uonal information.

Disciplinary' Aide
Proposed on Campus

f "

matters", would be an ^experi-

in: could always use the power

S POINTED out that the

tHe $220 pay limit at the lime i
was voted in was that it would

I oh the pay and number
of meetings board " m e m b e r s
were holding.

"We felt we could limit or
eliminate a lot of the unneces
>ary committee and subcommit
:ee meetings that are being helc
vith the $220 limit," Hicks said

The $220 pay limit requires
mpervisors lo attend It meel-
ngs .in order to collect the max-
mum pay.

THIS HAD been used as a
major argument against a pro-
posal presented "to the boarc
calling for a 'f lat- $200 monthly
salary. ' - '

Under the salary proposal a
supervisor automatically woulc
receive the maximum whether
lie attended one or 100 meetings

month.
Under the $220 limit resolu

lion, if a supervisor attends onh
five meetings in a month he is
paid only $100 or $20 a meeting
And if he attends 15 meetings a
month* he can receive no more
than the $220 limit.

Under the $20 per diem some
supervisors have received up to
$400 a month.

If the rescinding action fail,
at Thursday's meeting the lega
question of selling Ihe $220 pa;
limit could pop up in months I
come.

According lo some unofficia
opinions, the board by resolu
tion could approve additiona
meetings for supervisors abov
the 11 for which they can

recurring paid under the pay limit
The basis of these opinions .

a stale law which gives count

number of committee meeting

Corporation Counsel G l e n
H e n r y said he is not sur

HO whether this could be
the $220 pay provisio

Henry said he is seeking a
with background narra- °Pinion fr°m the stale altorne
id music, will be availa- 8encral s o{fice on »» matter.

Daily Word List
previous '. V excellent
bargain typewriter

mexpected advertised
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- , • . xsuiuvijiii & n u /i jv i levels
dent graduate tuition would in- for UW professors rank at or
crease only one dollar to $1,064. near the bottom in many cate

THESE preliminary increases
are necessary to bring the UW's Cfirdlnfil
fee structure in line with guide- «»•«'
lines established by the last
State Legislature, a University
official said.

The guidelines require that
state students pay 25 per cent of
he b'a s i c instructional' cost.
This is a 2Vz per cent increase
over the present level.

The guidelines also specify
hat non-resident undergraduate
[ees and tuition cover 100 per
cent of the instructional cost

,
nccs

'disciplinary attorney" and limiting
in which guest speakers could address campus audi

presented to the University of Wisconsin Board ol

According to Gelatt,.the "attorney for University disciplinarj

L t ,, ~ •*;.---- -* H"'""/ iiuca to "improve effec
^^™* B?^.-^ live rule and law enforcement,rork full-time with the regents

m disciplinary cases.

HE WOULD report to. the-re-
jents monthly and keep in close
c on t a c t: with campus/police
ofc'es, Gelatt said. "

"The attorney will .primarily
ie located in the attorney gen-
eral's office where, he will have
access to the facilities of that
rffice and the expertise and as-
istance of other assistant attor-

neys general," Gelatt said.
The move to create the post,

sometimes called the .campus
1 i s t r i c t attorney, picked up
steam several weeks ago in the
vake of student protests on the
Madison and Milwaukee cam-
puses.

According to Gelatt, the attor-
ney would:

• Review complaints and in-
•estigate reports of serious mis-

conduct offered by the police,
administrators, faculty, and stu-
dents; . .

D e c i d e -along with the
chancellor of each c a m p u s
vheihcr evidence in a particu-

— -._«. Mjtjj...^ t»Tu out-ii auwjiucya * . • — Jt o"" —~
—one for the UW and one for $21-5 jmHHpn pay package in the
the State University System.

Gelatt's speaker p r o p o"s a
would limit the hours in which Sun Prairie, said the package
student organizations could hold would stand a r e a s o n a b l e
open meetings with guest speak-

charges;

• Act as the prosecuting at-
orncy in cases where formal

charges arc made;

more specifics on the plan in
the near future. He said the at-
torney general is in tLe process

ers.

through Friday, from noon to
t.m.' on Saturday, ant

before 10:30 p.m.
Sundays.

tween classes and extra-curricu

.-.—...v. *...*.._.ix.b *i. t» puL nv.u j — ....v..»ij3 \**i*.joi wiuo IL naimiiyp u;*}*! nnnp

ar case justifies making formal the students are more inter- marked sauad car
nTiarrroc * • Astprf in r»v(i-T>_y»irr-i-!/>i »!*»*- n^»?.* *

To $254 Per Semester

Boost in Tuition
atUW

Last year's faculty pay re-
undergraduate Quests were trimmed substan-

tuition would increase from $863 tiallv by tne Legislature.

University Press
to Print Herald

The University of Wisconsin Board of Regents Friday in-
structed a committee to arrange for the Badger Herald to print
on the same University presses now used almost exclusively by
:he Daily Cardinal.

and that non-resident graduate
fees and .tuition cover 75 per
cent of the cost.

THE REGENTS will approve
final fee and tuition charges
when they act on the University
budget 'request in June.

The regent-endorsed faculty
compensation plan would grant
4 per cent merit raises during
the first year of the 1971-73 bien-
nium and a 4 per cent increase
the second year, plus a 4 per
cent retirement cost pickup the

.
Regent Bernard Ziegler, West Bend, said that sharing the

press would present some problems, but that they could be

first year and 3 per cent the
second year.

The pay plan was one of four
considered by the' regents' spe-
cial b u d g e t committee. The
most expensive plan, endorsee

Gelatt said he would have ̂  the University Faculty Coun-
.— . . r*ll \tVMllH >i-aira r»nct C*)Q A -rm\_

„ — rf - — „,

cil, would have cost $28.4 mil-
lion in the new biennium.

The University now will al-wuicjr ^cuciai ja m ;uc process • . ^minuii.* J»U*T »»v*. °r
of recruiting two such attorneys temPt to .win passage for the

new Legislature.

R E G E N T WALTER Renk

Man Is Convicted
THE.REGENTS did not adopt Of City Car Damage

the plan,- but indicated that they
might in the future. The board 0

 Cou"ty
f
 Judge W i 11 i a-m L

then asked the University Fac- Buenzh found Allen Hunter- 23

uity Council to study the pro-
posal and make recommenda
tions.

->
F™fcy after Wai of tak-

. . vcn VlUillJg CX JJJ.UVCOI UVCJ. \JClt-

Under the plan, such meet- eral E1 e c t r i c recruiting last
'He* X*j-v».l.J 1-- _ _ 1 l ^ . T 1 r __ . . . . O

— t—'?. ""v." Aircci,- eidi EI i e i; 11 i u reuruiune last Tmr •Rtrr-E'wrc c-.~ A '• i j
ings could be scheduled only February at the University oE *• 7 W^V Panted
from 4:30 to 10:30 p.m. Monday WiscoS Univeraty °[ questions at Richard Lutz, gen-
II i_ — - , -r V "••"-««•""• oral m 3 n a cr a r nt U7UA T\T

ate
Calif,

is the c

from Santa Rosa

over.
A city maintenance employe

Recommend tighter disci- against the meeting limit

ested in extra-curricular activ
Hy?" he said.

Student body presidents from
jthe Madison, Milwaukee, and
Green Bay c a m p u s e s spoke

review levels.
The package must clear the

CURRENT S A L A R Y levels

gories in comparison to other
Big 10 schools.

Several regents said Friday
that the proposed package was
realistic and one that they could
justify to the review bodies.

Regent Bernard Ziegler, West
Bend, said the University was
working closely on the request
with the CCHE "to avoid the
butchering we took last year."

THE B U D G E T committee
also decided that UW budget .re-
quests would not contain more
than $3.5 million per year hi in-
creases for program improve-
ments and new programs.

It further recommended that
improvement requests be lim-
ited to Madison and Milwaukee
campuses, and the University
Extension.

Fiflht Ifr/gf)T II

worked out.
A majority of the regents said

they favored the proposed ar-
rangement.

THE REQUEST for use of the
press was.made in a letter from
Patrick • Korten, editor of the
Herald. The weekly Herald was
established last fall and is cur-
rently printed in a commercial
shop in Sun Prairie.

Korten said that the Herald
probably could get better rates
on the University press. That IFPT FRZIEGLER

press is located adjacent to the been criticized as being too con-
Cardinal office in the basement troversial and one-sided.

I the Journalism School. Lutz told the regents that the
The Cardinal, often criticized show has been well received

by the regents, pays'the Univer- and provides professional train-
sity $26 for each page printed, ing to minority groups.
according to Robert Taylor, UW
vice-president. Taylor said the
Cardinal also pays for its office
space. The page-rate covers all
printing costs, he added.

A CARDINAL spokesman said
Friday that the paper is consid-
ering legal action to prevent
Herald use of the press.

Ziegler said that the Herald
would have to make its finan-
cial statements public and work
through a University student
publications adviser'as the Car-
dinal does if it uses the presses.

Ziegler said that the printing
. , facility was donated to the Uni-

of 327 W. Washington Ave., versity by the Campus Publish
miilf ir "C*«*i r(-rnT •nflnv 4mnl *.£ ^nl_ *-. .ing Co. several years ago. At, ~ "»C> «-ru. UI.TVI a-i j t*3i o agu. .flL-
ing part in damaging a police that time, the company printed
car during a protest over Gen- the Cardinal, he said.

eral m a n a g e r of WHA-TV,
Two police officers testified about the station's controversial
~L " - - - " • • (,..30 experimental news show.

, The show, funded by the Ford
with hands actually on Foundation and staffed mostly

the Madison
members

community, has

Gov. Warren P. Knowles an-
- - — .. — - - „ » » * v *. wu ff tSIUtllltlJltf

Hunter denied the charge. He Friday to the State Board of
ScllCl nfi S31" ~* '

"car. but didn't even know if was 1973. Named were Anne" M
a police car.

Buenzli said he would sen-
tence Hunter Tuesday.

and Dr.
tigo.

T h e University Extension's
University Committee also .told
the regents that the show merits
full support.

IN OTHER business, the re-
gents: . >

Decided not-to take a stand
on an administration request'for
an additional $40,000 in gift
funds to r e m o d e l the Brit-
tingham mansion into a home
for UW Pres. Fred Harvey Har-
rington.
• Gave the M a r - t i n Luther

King Scholarship Fund $12,500'
from student court fine receipts.
The receipts were collected be-
fore legislative action which cut
the fund off from the court fine
subsidy.

Accepted gifts and grants
totaling $5.5 million.
• Approved final plans for a

$6.2 million educational sciences
building to be constructed at W.
Johnson and N. Mills Sts.

Created a special regent
committee on construction and
improvements.
• Heard a speech on Ameri-

canism by State Sen. Gordon
Roseleip (R-Darlington). Rose-
leip presented the regents with
a "Harrington Must Go" broom.•^r^s?«^w^lSS

or the gift.
Bade a sentimental farewell

Seriousness of Problem Is Disputed

- • , ....« x~nuo uio liuic-jtdr
P. Curran, An- appointment to the board this

month.

Assaults on Teachers Increase Here
By ROGER A. GRIBBLE

(Of me Siatt Jocnvjl staff)

Spokesmen for the Madison
school system and the teachers'
union agreed Friday that stu-
dent assaults on teachers here
are increasing.

But they differ on just how
serious the problem has be-
come.

JOHN MATTHEWS, executive
secretary of Madison Teachers,
Inc. (MTI), said the problem
has reached such proportions
that AITI will hire an investiga-
tor to take depositions from
teachers who are attack vic-
tims.

Assl. School SupU Carl Waller
said that, "While we have had
student activism, we don't Ihinlc
this has reached alarming pro-
portions."

He c o n c e d e d , however,
"There probably has been some
increase
tacks."

in the number of at-

CARL WALLER

where the acts are recurring."
HE SAID that there have

t>een seven outright cases of
teachers being struck this year,
adding, "It has involved both
men and women.

"None of the kids involved
has been expelled thai I know
of," he said, "although there
have been suspensions or shift-
ing of kids from one school to
another."

M a t t h e w s said he doesn't
think the school administration
has acted decisvely in 'dealing
with some students who al-
ia e k e d teachers, "especially

He said that "We'd be happy
to get the (teacher) depositions
so we can investigate thor-
oughly."

Matthews said MTI will ana-
lyze the depositions "to help us

"in determining what would be
best for Ihe student as far as
the educational aspects and Ihe
student affected by the im-
proper behavior, as well as
what is best for our members."

THE TEACHERS union has
received 160 complaints from
t ea c h e r s about attacks or schools, Matthews said.

lt| ^.TT^Il -**. _ 1 \. . • •

JOHN MATTHEWS

threats, most of them at the
high school level, since a ques-
tionnaire was sent in early
March, Matthews said.

"There are Ihreats to do bod-
ily harm, and we do have some
Ihreals of reprisals, such as
damage lo homes or autos," he
added.

"Teachers have had clothing
mined in these scuffles," he

ui absauu ana oauery cases, T«~J -i^ir 4 ..",. . *
probably more than any other Sjjff to access'bll«y *

has had its share

will have to take a strong posi-
tion in supporting teachers in
such cases, he contended.

Matthews said racial over-
tones have not been involved in
the p r o b l e m . At East High
School, where a racial incident
occurred last month, dropouts
who returned to the school and
neighborhood hangouts w e r e
contributors to the difficulty,
Matthews said.

Memorial High School has
had few problems, he said,
partly because it is located in auaruiieiiK iias naa its snare COrv.:V,,^i .- u- .u . j —

of assault and battery cases, £S™$t ̂ JL*ai*^ «*

city school, but general disci-
pline is in c o n t r o l at La-
Folletle," he said.

"The administration there at-
tempts to support Iheir teachers
and deal promptly with the stu-
dents i n v o l v e d , " Matthews
noted.

there ha^ve been no
in such'cases bul said, "We've
had s o m e exemptions (from
school) in cases like Ihis and
many suspensions."

to say," he said.

HE WARNED that a board
decision lo move to 3,000-slu-
dent high schools would make
problems worse. If schools are
that l a rge , he said, "we're
going to need security people in
'schools." : '

He noted that a board-union

uncitiinff done i «i_ • • j .

DISCIPLINE problems ap- u.s- lhis is alarming and a solu
» _ _ 4 ^ i „ . . „ _ _ «• i . . *..' . ti/vn mud KA frvimrl "pear to be more evident at West

Senior High than at most other
tion must be found.

THE BOARD of Education

. „ for a year, ^
was launched at Ihe insistence
of teachers and the board's Spe-
cial Education Committee, :
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